Travel Options

Need a lift?

**Bus**

**Indian Trails** 906-483-0093 or 800-292-3831

*This is NOT the break bus sponsored by the USG!*

**Ticket Purchasing**

**Shottle Bop - Ticket Agent**
125 Quincy St.
Hancock, MI

**Regular Hours**
Mon - Sat, 11am - 11pm
Sun, 12pm - 6pm

**Bus Arrival & Departure Locations**

**Shottle Bop, Hancock, MI**
Departure time: 10:55pm

**Memorial Union Building, Michigan Tech Campus**
Departure Time: 11:02pm

Ticket prices will vary depending on date of departure and date of purchase. Tickets can also be purchased online: [http://www.indiantrails.com/](http://www.indiantrails.com/)

**Airlines**

**Houghton Country Memorial Airport - CMX**
Address
23810 Airpark Blvd.
Calumet, MI 49913

Phone 906-482-3970

**Sawyer International Airport - MQT**
Address
225 Airport Ave.
Gwinn, MI 49841

Phone 906-346-3308

**Ford Airport - IMT**
Address
500 Riverhills Rd.
Kingsford, MI 49802

Phone (906) 774-4870

**Other Options**

**Michigan Tech Shuttle Service** 906-487-3288

This free shuttle service runs from the Memorial Union Building to the SDC and through both Lower and Upper Daniell Heights Monday through Friday. See route schedule online:

[http://www.mtu.edu/facilities/parking/information/](http://www.mtu.edu/facilities/parking/information/)

**Houghton Public Transit** 906-482-6092

**Schedule**

*May-August*
Mon-Fri: 10 am - 2 pm

*September-April*
Mon-Fri: 7 am - 1 pm

**Rates**

- Adults $2.00
- Kids $1.00

**City of Hancock Public Transit** 906-482-3450

**Schedule**

Mon-Fri: 7 am - 5 pm

**Rates**

- Adults $5.00
- Students $3.00
- Senior Citizens 55+ $2.50
- Children 12 & Under $2.50

Call or go online for more route and schedule details.

**Taxi**

**Copper Country Limo & Taxi** 906-370-4761

*Email*

coppercountrylimo@yahoo.com

**Checker Transport, LLC** 906-451-4050

*Website*


**Travel Dates to Consider**

**Thanksgiving Recess:** November 18, 2016 - November 27, 2016

**Winter Break:** December 17, 2016 - January 8, 2017

**Spring Break:** March 4, 2017 - March 12, 2017